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iliim but I explained that he was crazy. 1 see ; in’ bricks him. he takes off th’ flesh that
bv th’ look in Carney’s eye that he didn’t like th’ ! Nature has wasted on his ongrateful frame, his
explanation but he Vint on with th’ supper, skin won’t fit him. They’se nawthin’ more liee-
Well, ’('was gloryous. ’Jawn, ye’er health. Pass jous to look at thin a 1'at man that has rayjooced
tlr beefsteak M'alachi. Schwartzmeister, ol’ boy, his weight. He looks as though he had bought
can’t 1 help ye to th’ part that wint over th’ fence his coverin’ at an auction. It bags undher th’
last ? What’s that story ? Tell it over here where eyes an’ don’t fit in th’ neck.
Carney can’t hear. It might make him laugh an’ Fears No Foe.
hurt him with his friend Metcher. No? whato . man js foolish that thries to be too kind to
Ye don t say . * a (lint amey tests - his stomach, annyhow. Fletcher’s idee is that lit
Haw, hau, ha"., V?.e,\es Jf1 18 1 j. human stomach is a kind iv little Lord Fauntle-

Michael, tins is l.ke ol times. Look ^ J{ y<$ gjye u mush to (lo_ it will pine aWilv.

But Dock Casey tells me ’tis a gr-reat, husky, 
good-natured pugilist that’ll take on most anny- 
thing that comes along. It will go to wurrnk 
with grim resolution on a piece iv hard coal. It 
will get th’ worst, iv it but what I inane is that it 

If fears no foe an’ doesn’t dhraw th’ color line. I 
| wud put it in th’ heavy middle weight class an’ 

it ought to be kept there. It requires plenty iv 
exercise to be at its best an' if it doesn’t get 
enough, it loses its power outil a chocolate eclair

jimm*âfÊÉtil!

( i I iver see.
at Schwartzmeister. He's Fletching too. No, be 

he’s chokin’. I think Carney’s watch has
.

| gorrv,
| stopped. No wondher ; he’s lookin’ at it. Haw, 

haw, haw, haw, haw. A good joke on Carney. 
Did ve,iver sea such à face ? Carney, me buck, ye 
look like à kinetiscope. What is a face withoutVm SRS
a stomach ? Carney, ye make me nervous, 
that there idol don’t stop f’r a minyit. I’ll throw

Ye win

y/

something at it. Carney, time’s up. 
ye’er het but ’twas a foolish wan. 1 thought ye 
were goin’ to push Fletcher in a wheelbarrow.’ !
Gave It the Bad Eye.

“I’ve known Jawn Carney, man an’ boy, f’r 
forty year but I niver knew ontil that miny it that 

! he was a murdhrer at heart. Th’ look he gave 
us whin he snapped his watch was tur-rble ; but 
th’ lo6k he give th’ dinner was aven worse. He 

I set there f’r two mortal hours miditatih’ what 
form th’ aseassynations wud take an’ Fletchin’ 
each wan iv us in his mind. 1 walked home with 

j him to see that he came to no harm. Near th’ 
house he wint into a baker’s shop an’ bought four 
pies an’ a hag iv doughnuts. ‘I’ve promised to 
take thim home to me wife,’ lie says. ‘1 thought 
she was out of town,’ says 1. ‘She'll lm back in a 
week,’ says he; ‘an’ annyhow, Misthcr Dooley, I’ll 
thank ye not to be pryin’ into me domestic affairs,’ 
he says.
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« His Good Looks Are Buxom.
“Shakespeare’s 'Wife Was Thin an’ They 

Quarrelled.’’
“ An there ye ar-re. What’s th’ use iv goin' up 

aghin’ th’ laws iv Nature, says I. If Nature in- i
tinded ve to be a little roly-poly, a little roly-poly i , , , ,, . .
ve’ll be. They ain’t annvthing to do that ye ; might win against it. It mustn t be aliened to
ought to do that’ll make ye thin an' keep ye thin. shirk its jooties. It shud be kept m thrainm,
Th’ wan thing in th’ wurruld that’ll ravjooce ye an’, says Dock Casey, if its owner is a good matcti-
snrely is lack iv sleep an’ who wants to lose his maker an’ doesn’t back it again opponents that
mind with his flesh. I’ll guarantee with th’ aid ; ar-re out of its class or too many at wan tune, it

hn_,ia 1ook „t In four weeks a man who iv an alarm clock to make anny man a livin’ ! will still he doin’ well whin th brain is on y fir

SïtKnsfÆ™ —■>’ •» -
55~S?nl<3î "ifKriC SL, wL°" thSZr,Viïï.™yî.'Th”‘^to : "•iîdolL.’AJâ Mr! iL'ov. -1 exj,™ ~

Carney was tie telling. It a -a■ , ; ,t iu<jge iv beautv or health. To be beau- make me f rinds wurruk f’r me to th last. They 11
SmTOTOJ* have îrr-reat n.chr.l I* „o ga,et, a™mg th->11 Ixw^.at m *►

^rem^IffaiZMavTn^ ”ot" Car- skinny beauty while my good looks is more buxom, quies. They’ll have no s.nycure Beturc they get
nev.PT Md Lis S4^ ou th’ toile, took Whin I see an ol' fool in a sweater an’ two coats through with me they'll know they ve been to a

™ .. . f0 je]etc], sfirintin’ up th’ sthrect an groamn at ivry step funral.

CeM., (*KR 1

Th’ horse liked his weight no more thin Carney did, an’“ He thried horseback ridin’.
Carney gained tin pounds in th’ hospital.’’

‘Gow’rd,’breakfast ?’ says I. ' T am,’ says he.
•says I. •• *
, “The latest thing that Carney has took up to 
make the fight again’ Nature is called Fletching. 
Did ye iver hear iv it? Well, they’se a lad be 
th’ the name iv Fletcher who thinks so much iv 
his stomach that he won’t use it an’ he tells Car
ney that if he’ll ate on y wan or two mouthfulls 
at ivry meal an’ thurlv chew thim, he will ivin-

an’

atsee th’ good woman goin’ by here at a 
gallop to-day,” said Mr. Dooley.

“She’s thryin’ to rayjooce her wight.” 
said Mr. Hennessy.

I u

I
“What f’r?”
“I don’t know. She looks all right’,” said Mr.

“Well,” said Mr. Dooley, “’tis a sthrange tiling. 
Near ivry body I know. is thrin’ to rayjooce his 
weight. Why shud a woman want to be thin 
onless she is thin? Th’ idee iv female beauty 
that all gr-reat men fr’m Julius Caesar to inesilf 
has held, is much more like a bar’l thin a clothes 
pole. Hogan tells me' that Alexander’s wife an’ 
Caesar’s miseus was no light weights; Martha 

short but pleasantly dumpy an 
Andhrew Jackson’s good woman weighed two 

• hundhred an’ smoked a pipe. Hogan says that
in love with not to

was

Î
all th’ potes he knows was 
say fat but ample ladies. Th’ potes thimsih es 
was thin but th’ ladies was chubby. A pole whin 
he lias wurruked all day at th’ typewriter wants 
to rest his head on a shoulder that won’t hurt. 
Shakespear's wife was this an’ they quarreled. 
Th’ lady that th’ Eyetalian pote Danty made a 
fool iv himsilf about was no skiliton. All % 
pitchers iv beautiful women I’ve iver see had 
manny curves an' sjvral chins. Th’ phottygraft 

H iv Mary Queen iv Scots that I have in me room 
shows that she took on weight afther she had her 
dhress made. Th’ collar looks to be chokin’ her.

“But «nowadays ’tis th’ fashion to tlirv to| 
emaciate ye’ersilf. I et supper with Carnev Ih’j 
other day. It was th’ will iv Hiven that Carne' I 
ehud grow fat but Carney has a will iv his own 
an’ f’r tin years he’s been thryin’ to look like 
Sinitor Fairbanks whin his throe model 
Grover Cleveland. He used to scald himsilf ivry 
moroin’ with a quart iv hot wather on get tin’ up. 
That did him no good. Thin ho thried takin’ 
long walks. Th’ long walk rayjooced him half a 
pound and gave him a thirst that made him take 
on four pounds iv boodweiser. Thin he rented a 
horse an’ thried horseback ridin’. Th’ horse liked 
his weight no more thin Carney did an’ Carney 
giained tin pounds in th’ hospital. He thried 
starvin’ himsilf an’ he lost two pounds an’ hie 
job f’r bein’ cross to th’ boss. Thin he raysumed 
his regTar meals an’ made up his mind to cut 
out th’ sugar. I see him at breakfast wan momin’. 
Nature had been kind to Carney in th’ matter iv 
appytite. I won’t tell ye what he consumed. It’s 
too soon afther supper an’ th’ room is close. But, 
annyhow, whin his wife had. totered in with th’ 
last flap-jack an’ fainted, ah' whin I begun to 
■wondher whether it wud lie safe to stay, he hauled 
• little bottle fr’m his pocket ah’ took out a small 
pill. ‘What’s that ?’ says I. ‘"Tis what I take in 
place iv sugar,’ says he. ‘Sugar is fattenin’ an’ 

----- tins rayjoocea th’ weight,’ says he. ‘An’ ar-re ye
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BY F. P. DUNNEA“ Tin a strange thing, near ivrybody I know is 
thryin’ to rayjooce his weight, Why shud 
want to he thin onless she is thin ' Hat nowadays tis 
th' fashion to emaciate ye’ersilf . . . Th,’ on y ginoo- 
inie anti-fat threatment is sickness, worry, thronble an 
insomnya, To he beautiful is to he nachral.”

a woman
Copyright, 1904, by McClure, Phillips 

& Co., and Published in The Telegraph 
by Special Arrangement.
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POOR DOCUMENT

MR. DOOLEY ON HOW TO
REDUCE YOUR WEIGHT
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JUST IN PROPORTION AS

Manitoba Flour Grows
in 3o Jular Favor

■

V*

the demand for the\

Keewatin
Five Roses Flour99

/

OE THE

Lake of the Woods Milling Gov*—-’
INCREASES

There Is More "Five Hoses” Flour Sold In the Maritime Provinces 
Than of All Other Flours Made From Manitoba Wheat

Quality, Established and Maintained
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It Is a Question of
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